
O M N I L O R E
presents

Moina Shaiq
speaking on

Come and meet an remarkable Muslim woman:  Moina
Shaiq is a Muslim and with her husband has been a 
resident of Fremont, California for the past 35 years. 
Find out how she raised her children in America, why 
she started this Meet a Muslim® program, and what 
she is trying to achieve. 
Her current mission is to build bridges of love, 
respect, understanding and acceptance, one heart at 
a time.

When: Wednesday, January 31, 2018, Social Hour, 11:30 a.m.; Lunch, Noon.

Where: Los Verdes Country Club, 7000 W. Los Verdes Dr., Rancho Palos Verdes. South on 
Hawthorne Boulevard, one block south of Crest Road, right turn on Los Verdes, go half
mile and park in the furthest parking lot.  Enter banquet room on south side of building.

Menu: Traditional Caesar salad, grilled chicken breast, rosemary-infused roasted red potatoes, 
fresh cut green beans, and chocolate tuxedo mousse cake for dessert. 

As usual, beverages are included and a vegetarian plate is available on request, but 
must be ordered when you make your reservation (this will be a protein dish).

Reservations must be received by January 21st
Any questions?  Call Linda Jenson (310) 375-7693

To help you reserve your seat, write your name on one of the blank cards at each 
table and use it as a place card.  (Please do not tip chairs or drape napkins!)

There is No Us and Them –
We are All in it Together



OMNILORE Winter Forum Luncheon Reservation Form 

Total number of meals:

Please make checks out to CSUDH, and put in the
Forum Committee's box in L8 or send to:

(Please Print)

Name(s):

(Please Print)

Please make _______ reservations for the Omnilore Winter Forum Luncheon at $27.00 each:

Forum Committee, c/o Linda Jenson
43 Margate Square 
Palos Verdes Est., CA 90274-1843 

Vegetarian plate:

$27.00 eachEnclosed is a check for:

Regular plate:

E-Mail

# #

Phone

Be prepared with questions; as she says, “Bring any question and I will try to answer 
it to the best of my ability.  I will not be offended by any question.”


